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Wrestling Match 
Unsatisfactory Senior Basketball Here I.C.R. Wins in 

Commercial
i

«
—

Interesting Experiment to
Show Shot Does Not String

BUSCH FELLED:s
RARKDALEHARRIER•CWWMRIAIHONCE; QUITS RED FIFEed with 

e Pro. 
irtunlty 

to 7/t
Stage of Cecil Theatre Very 

Unsuitable for Wresting and 
Men Were in Danger-Mc- 
Donaid Won in 28 Min.

&

■m; ex
subject
cognize

i (F
A,«8 ■ aN-X i,7of high 'The Cecil Theatre was crowded on 

Saturday night, when a wrestling bout 
was pull U off.
Cape lireton. was the star of the even* 
Ing, and Call Bush of In. ton was his 
opponent. The two wreaMera are large 
men and they gave an excellent Exhi
bition. The stage was not in good 
condition for the match and the 
wrestlers had their bavk-x nomewhat 
scratched when they wem against the 
brick walls. After tvr.-siling 28 min
utes. McDonald manage ! to win the 
first fall.

Bush then stated that li would not 
wrestle any more that ni ht and that 
if It had not been that !.•• did not wish 
to disappoint th audience he would 
not have wrestled at all.

It Is « xpected that betu-r arrange
ments will be made an ' that there 
will be another matt It on Saturday 
night next. 1

"Cyclone" Carl Bub* h and his man- 
agi r. uanny Smith, called at The 
Standard office last evening 
that he was handicapped m the 
by the small stage 
not have room t< 
small stage, he refus •< I In continue. 
Mr. Smith said he was willing
Busch against McDonald lj.........
au y other wrestler, the only provision 
being that a suitable place for the 
match should

A
:!

■Dan McDonald, ofI

3. T &--------*m'
■ y* SIZES. 1

N, Mgr. F I ■v
■ mWires.
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Apropos of the controversy as to jan hour post a gunner, at ranges vary-1quarry because a gun "scatters" will 

"string" when^firod lt°™ wovlt^^ob 1,18 trom lo 40 yardH- No matter do well to study this Illustration. It 
Jed. conclusive proof to tke°contrary whal the s»»eed °r lhe tar- «hot. may cause them to pay more attention 
is offered here. An automobile fitted from an ordinary double-barrel- to their shooting and place less de-

that volatile element

THE
with a shotproof target was driven at ed shotgun, bunched within the circle, pendente upon 
various speeds from 20 to CO miles Sportsmen who hope to "get" their ! known us "luck.”

and lhat, as he did 
o work on such aPOMERANIANS

ARE POPULAR CLUBS FASTER Dÿi/ùyto match 
arein, orN. B. !

be fourni Mr. Smith 
and Busch will leave ior Boston to
night.

Four styles that give collar satisfaction in style, 
wear and comfort. Plenty of room for tie.Ioat A

C.P.R. GOES 
DOWN BEFORE 

I.C.R. TEAM

All Teams Work to Increase 
Their Speed in 1911 -Young 
Blood in All Except Detroit 
and Washington.

r i They fit 4 for 50c.
Wm. St Srrm■flc

Sold by leading Men's Furnishing Stores.

r? "’StÎTTER.
t*\ j

s to J. C. 'c Six American league teams have 
more youngsters than veterans, and 
are sure to play better ball next sea
son. They arc the Naps. At th let its, 
Boston, New York. Chicago and St.

Detroit and Washington will de- 
They may do a 

nd they

5 Two railway teams w. i<: rivals. In 
the Commercial league mi Black's a! 
leys Saturday evening wi ll the result 
thaï the I.C.R. took three points 
from the C.P.R., winning the aggre
gate by 61 pins. The teams w* re :

I C. R
Nichols .. .. 86 80 XT 253—841-3
Nugent .... 81 92 1: 266—88 2-3
Stevens .... 71 72 s? 230—76 2-3
Garnett .. .. 87 9f» V. 265—88 1-3
Glllard .... 71 81 s4 236—78 2-3

)lte of con* 
the ope**-- 

'otton mar. 
1 recovery, 
lonal oper* 
sent confit- 
a fixed po- 

especially 
of the most 
f the year 
official ami 
uses much 
mongst all

}>> 835II v

2i: pend on veterans, 
little better than this year, a 

go back.
ung blood has shown its value 

but every

•i
"vt

Tennis Champion JOHNSON AND 
At Full Speed HACK MAY GO

ON WORLD TOUR

so often, not only this year, 
season since the American leagu 
rightly started, that it can be 
lutely counted on. And the same is 
true of the n 
Cubs were the 
old lea 
pennan

'
'

ational league. Th «
youngest team in the r p e 10

Mn7m thU1' W°" 'he,r firBl Armstrong .. 7,1 70 73 219-73 
Naps Have Young,ter,. «“«U- •• •• « 71 «5 77

The Naps will be a ycung team. Jonnston 
with Graney, Jackson and Easterly In 
the outfield, a half dozen kid pitchers, 
three young catchers, a youngster at 
short and possibly another at first j

4 . SO s9 84 233- S4
Jack.............So xs 79 247—82
McKean......... v: Tii 86 245—81

cognize the 
margin of 

ling prices, 
who enter- 
still h nee r* 
aaon's crop 
native con- 
narket Is a 
i of danger 
hey oil tile 

shrewdest 
t a purely 
ike profits

N & CO.

BThis is th-1 Australian tennis crackTVs a dog. all right, although it looks more like a small bundle of fuz 
When you get right down to brass tacks the pup is entered as Gat&ere 
Quicksilver, which, considering Its size. Is a pretty severe handicap for so 
so small a dog. Gataere Quicksilver is owned by an English woman. He 
is a Pomeranian, which just now Is enjoying the favor of society, while 
errlers, collies and other real doggy dogs have been forced Into ilie back

ground.

who journeyed all the way to Eng
land to win the title of champion. 
He not only won it. but with his part
ner captured the Davis trophy 
lugged it hack homo, where it ha 
mained

Montreal. Dec. :!.—It is now a known 
fact that, if satisfactory terms can be 
arranged for the gigantic undertaking 

Jack Johnson, world's fighting 
champion and George Hackenschmldt 
one of the great-si 
world ever produced, will double up 
within six months and start on a 

mprehensive tour of the world that 
will take in every civilized country 
on the globe.

TRAINING FOR UMPIRES.

4"., 393 1 ISO
The monthly roll off takes place to*

Connie Real "P. L."

for two years safe from the 
attacks of English and American 
player#

All things considered. Connie Mack 
is the real Peerless Leader. He has i 
worked the playing end and box office : 
better than any other manager since 
the advent of the two major leagues. 1 
He has made the Athletics pay while 
the Phillies have lost money. This, 
too. In spite of four straight world's 
championships going to the National

M ack
limit. First he gave Philadelphia fans 
the most picturesque team of modern 
baseball, with Rube Waddell, Ossie 
Schreck. Rube Vickers and the Cross
es. Waddell and Schreck were a won
derful drawing 
they finally began to wane. Connie 
ganged sentiment rightly and changed 
tactics. He released his stage heroes 
and went in for team work. And he 
won again. His club ha been a 
moneymaker every x.ear but one 1908 
—when reconstruction of the team was 
started.

Muggsy McGraw said Mack had a 
white elephant in Philadelphia when 
he jumped th*1 Baltimore American 
league club to manage the Giants. 
Philadelphia did look like a poor team 

I for two teams, and it is. The Phillies 
j have had 1 an years while the Athle- 

ar the 
while

INDEPENDENTS 
TO PLAY SENIORS! 

THIS SEASON

i wrestlers the
The Pomeranian Club of America i Cronkllng. Miss Elise W. Ladew, Miss 

will celebrate Its 15th birthday with a 1 Marion Kenedy. Miss Anna Sands, 
dog show on Jan. 10, in the palm room Mrs. W. C. Welderselm, Mrs. P. Wil- 
<>f the Waldorf-Astoria, at New York. Ramson Roberts. Mrs. J. F. D. Lanier, 
The club Is one of the most influential and Mrs. Tyler Morse, 
in dogdom and includes in Its mem- judge. Mrs. Dyer is a well known ex- 
bership Mrs. Frederick \V. Vanderbilt, pert on the other side, and among 
Mrs. Theodore Voorheee. Mrs W. Go- other Pomeranians bred A foil Gem 
adby Loew. Mrs. J. J. Valable, Mrs. now the property of Mrs. Wetdorseiin. 
Charles Steele, Mrs. Charles M. Chap- who will enter the latter for exhibition 
in, Mrs. Eugene Parsons. Mrs. A. R. only.

'

Chicago. Dechas worked every point to th4 3.—Spring training 
for umpires is the iatesi innovation 
to be proposed in baseball

Good news for lu- tballist* will be 
the annoum- mem it a meeting has 
been called in il. Y.M.C.A. Wed
nesday night ai x - ->< lc for the pur
pose of organIzi: ..ior league, it
Is expected that .. -ams which put 
up such good cxhl i s of the great 
indoor game as h. i-enden league 
players last year ,11 join in the 
movement for u . - ior organization. 
These teams iiiciud. the chair pion 
Exmouths. the Po, mis Algouqu 
Y.M.C.A. and Si Uidrews. Re 
sentatlves of thes. i ams will ai tend 
Wednesday 
clubs desin
ulso at liberty to M a delegate to 
the gathering.

J,

Moving Pictures*
card for years, but■CTORIESJ T""

------AT THE------
ge P., res c Opera Houseirge J., gas 
52 Dock.

Co., Ltd., 
mber mer-
Wm.
orge 8., 147 >9 Next Monday and Tuesday Af

ternoons and Evenings
to aid the Anti-tuberculosis Society. 
Tickets 10 cents at private sale and at 
Opera House. Children 5 cents for 

1 afternoons only. Besides beautiful 
motion pictures selected by the 
King's Daughters. there will be 

! slides illustrating preventive and 
! successful treatment of Tuberculosis.

Local talent and Harrison's Orches
tra will furnish music. Opera House 
ushers in attendance.

Sjjf ^
night i. ■ ' ting. If other 

re to eut' - team they areis., res. 200 
liber cliung- 
11 to Main TWO WILLING 

FOR MATCH 
WITH STANLEY

I t ics have had fa; ones. Tills ye 
Athletics live made $200.000.

I the Phillies are $30,000 losers.
R. C., con

futes, silver MATTY HAS 
263 VICTORIES 
TO HIS CREDIT

<
F '

drew, res.

d, number 
ii 1745 to RED CROSS GIN VH. 8., rea.

!.. Jeweller# 
76 King, 
'uniship Of*

Hugh, fen.

F. P„ res*

Chicago. Dec. 5— If Digger Stanley, 
the British Imntam who is to bring 
I .ord Lonsdale's "championship belt to 
this country In his search for 
tender, wain 
Ion's game, 
holds good 
Kenosha slugger who the other night 
held Abe AttdI

New York. Dec. 5 Should Christy 
Mathew sun serve <r., his new con
tract with the Giant.- wIII have th 
enviable record of Living pitched 14 
years with the suin' major leagu-

Maihewson’s ie.ord in the 11 years 
he has drawn salm •
Brush. 1m 263 x i, tun 
feats, a percentage uf 690. As Ns pet 
ventage last season was 743, it max 
be seen that Big Six is not going back

MADE IN CANADA
s any of Johnnie (’cu
be's on. And the Heme 
for Frankie Conley, theWill sustain your strength and 

help you to enjoy a ripe old age 
free front infirmities.
It is a delicious liquor, Made in 
Canada, from the best Canadian 
Grain.
The thorough and scientific man
ner in which the juniper berries 
are incorporated in this gin adds 
greatly to its standard medicinal 
value.
Manufactured and fully matured 
under Government Control.
Not « Bottle sold without 
Government Stomp.

BOIVIN, WILSONS 60., floents
520 St. Paul St., Montreal

g.
Iks to an even break, 

(.'onion today declared his t- rms for 
a fight for hit i it le. Si an le 
must make 115 pounds rin 
lev can haw. the 
der that In- may make good a remit

rounds, 
on the side as well.

New Orleans promoters are angl
ing for the Cuulon-SLunlvy attraction.

Marjory,

Dredging & 
election, W,

, C. E., Of- 
6

Irelesg Sta
nd. number 

301-21 to

from John T 
cs and 11S de ;L y, lie says.

■ ■
ii*; in oiÏ VI

match at

y'8 ambition i< to stay in tin* 
big league until lie lias pitched GUI) 
victories.

»>
att coition out in 201 

And Johnny Will b«-t a little
to knockA. F. WILDING.

'09 HARVARD 
CAPTAIN DIES 

FROM TYPHOID
NINE STARS 

COMING BACK 
TO PRINCETON

aroery, W, 
nale and re* IN ROPED ARENA.

"Young" Wagner, of New York, out 
pointed "Jack Doyle, of Philadelphia 
hi a 10 round fight before the Green 
wood Athletic Club lit New Loudon 
Conn. Tuesday night.

y" Smith, uf Jersey Citv, defeat 
ed "Terry" McGraw, of Baltimore, in 
the sixth round of a scheduled 
round bout at Albany. N. Y . Monday 
night. McGraw refused to continue 
the fight after his claim of foul had 
Men disallowed by the referee.

I
M

ea, stoves &i

ev. A., M.D.,

J., res. 31 
tanged from 
In 2175-11.
P-, res. 44

Co., mfgru*

$elf Loading 
Square, 

es, res. 306

>x., res. 21

BET,
Manager.

iel.

m Boston Dec. 4 Francis H. Burr. 
Harvard '09. and captain of the Har
vard football team in I9us. died at a 
private hospital in this city early to
day. Burr had been suffering from 
typhoid lexer for two months.

Francis 11. Burr was the son of He- 
man M Curt of Boston. He prepared 
for Harvard at Andover Academy and 
later at College made an enviable re
putation as an athlete. He was 24 
y ears old.

l"

m Princeton, N. J , Dec. 5.—Princeton 
will he in better shape 
season. Nine Tiger vet 
on next year's eleven.

Of the players who were in the Yale 
gann* only Sparks and MacGregor 
graduate in June. Five of this year's 

Yale In 19V9.

mm for Yale next 
erails will bo■ c Wm. £. mcintyre, lus., 

St. John, N.B., 
Spent

1

team played agains

i

■
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n
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PHILADELPHIA “ATHLETICS" Vs. CHICAGO "CUBS."

THRILLING FIRE SCENES I 
In Vltagraph'o “The- Telephone." i

FRENCH BATTLESHIP 
A Visit Aboard the "Justice."

GLACIERS AND SNOWCAPS 
in “THE SWISS GUIDE."ROCKY MOUNTAINS

FLOYD M—BAXTER. 
Rich Concert Tenor.

ORCHESTRA!
In Many New York Hits.

A MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME
FAMILY MATINEES. BEST IN MONTHS.
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